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THE Y-AR TO CONTINUE.
TRUSSIA INSISTS ON SAVING A

SLICK OF FRENCH TERRITORY.'
The Bombardment of Paris to begin
November 1-E agente Hankering
after the Regency-The Thunderer
Ad,vista England to Desist from Inter«

vention unless she ls Ready to Draw

her Sword«

NEW.YORK, October 25.

Queen Christiana, of Sweden, and her hus¬
band, the Prince, and Princess Murat, and the
Princess Caroline, are in London.

lt is stated that England's armistice movement
arises.fr"*- an apprehension that Prussia and
Kassia dc -iga to form a close alliance. It is known

that Kassia is quietly bat effectually arming in

spite of official denials. England Bees that in the

prostration of France, she loses her only strong
ally for frustrating Russia's eastern Bchemés.

1 Financial circles are uneasy, and apprehend that
should present .efforts faiL England will adopt
stronger measures to stop the war.

Peace, Peace! But There ls No Peace.
LONDON, October 25.

There is authority for stating that the armistice
negotiations are progressing favorably. Bismarck
and Thiers íaeet again at the instance of Gran¬

ville, who expresses himself gratified at the spirit
with which belligerents and neutrals receive over¬

tures, but has no hope of final success. Thc bom-
-bardment of Dijon has commenced. It is under¬
stood thc bombardment of Paris will not com¬

mence before the l st of November. The Prussians
have 134 siege gnns and 20 more coming. Ger¬
man Princes loitering around headquarters are

ordered to report for duty or go home.
STUTTGART, October 25.

The government has a telegram that the French
made a sortie across the Marne on Friday against
the Wurtemburg posts. The French force com¬

prised three battalions, with artillery and mitrail¬
leurs. The sortie was bravely repulsed. The

Wurtemburgers had two killed and three
wounded.

.
HAHBURO, October 25.

. 'No hostile vessels have been seen off the mouth

j of the Elbe'for four day?.
- The Gathering at Versailles.
"I " O BERLIN, October 2$. 1

The Minister of the Federal Council and the
Saxon Ministe«' of finance, are summoned to Ver¬
sailles.

DARMSTADT, October 25.
The ministerial delegation nave gone to attend

the ministerial council at YereaUles.
Sr. PETERSBURG, October 26.

An attache of the Prussian legation has gone to

Versailles with a letter from the Czar to the King.
THE LATEST.

No Hope of Peace.
LONDON, October 25.

The Times has a Berlin special to the effect that
the latest peace negotiations have been defeated
by Prussia's demands for Frenoa territory. The
Times editorially advises the British Government
to cease efforts to stop the war, saying-that if

England persists she must be ready to stake

something on lt.-
The Standard says Eugenie and the powers at

: Versailles are actively negotiating with the view
j of her resumption of the Regency and negotiating
' a peace. If the Empress1did not depart last night,
.' her depártate may be expected at any moment.

Thiers accepted the mission to neg otiate an ar¬

mistice only, but stm remains at Tours, awaiting
safe conduct to Parts.
Negotiations for the surrender of Metz progress

slowly. Bazaine Ignores the Provisional Govern¬
ment In his communications.
The Berlin Gazette, in noticing the conciliatory

.: Worts, says the government entertains teem ti)'
avoid the further loss of valuaWe llves.-

Scnlestadt csapitulatedyesterday after a severe

bombardment, with 2400 prisoners and 120 can¬

non.
The government at Tonn permits exportations,

except, cereals to Switzerland. *.»'
The Larings deny that they have .coade invest-

« meats on account of Napoleon, -

J - The New French Loan.

^
NEW YORK, October 25.

The Herald's special saya London City is ex¬
cited over the French loan of ten minions ster-

. ling, from the fact that this is the first time that
" the French everJ* fiered outside of thef?own terri¬

tory. The loan ls received with great'favor, and
the subscriptions are already very large.

AFFAIRS IN GEORGIA.

AUGUSTA, October 25.

She ii rs t errand exhibition of the Cotton
States Mechanics* Agricultural Fair Association
opened to day. The number of atticles of all

g kinds on exhibition here ls unusually large, and a
number of visitors and articles are arriving by
every train. The Hon. Barnes Compton, presi¬
dent of the Maryland Senate, will deliver the first
annual address to-morrow.
The Democratic Convention of the Fifth Dis¬

trict bas nominated S. A. Corker and D. M. Du-

bose for Congress; the former for the short, and
-thelatter for the long term. The previous nomi¬
nees declined.
The Republican nominees for Congress are

Thomas P. Beard, colored, and Tsham S. Fannln;
the former for the short, and the latter for the

;. longterm.
HURRICANE AT KEY WEST.

PUNTA ROSA,. FLORIDÍ, October 25.
Another hurricane has visited Key West, in

which six ve?sela" were wrecked in thé harbor. A
steamer started to repair the broken cible, bat re¬

turned on account of heavy weather. Anober
steamer started, and it is expected that the cable
wlU soon resume work. WA strong wind is blow¬

ing from northeast.

,.. A TRIBUTE IO LEE.

NEW YORE, October 25.

The Lee memorial meeting at Cooper Insti¬
tut lost evening was crowded. John E. Ward

presided. Among the vice-presidents were Peter
Cooper, ex-Governor Low, W. H. Appleton and

General J. B. Imboden. Prayer was offered by
tije Rev. Dr. Carter. The president refenvn: to
tüe sympathy everywhere which tho people reit.

A series of eulogistic resolutions was passed en¬
thusiastically. Thomas A. Hoyt delivered a beau¬
tiful eulogy on the character of the deceased sol¬
dier. Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Mississippi, and Rev.
Dr. Duke, of New York, spoke.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The population of New York City ls
.926,910.

There were four deaths from yellow feve'r In
New Orleans on Saturday. ,.-
The capital movers are in session at cincinnati.

Greeley has written a letter favoring removal to

New York.
Twenty Catholic parish meetings in Louisiana

¿. bave adopted resolutions against Victor Emanuel
regarding Rome and the temporal dethronement
of the Pope.
_ The Republicans or N-;w York city have ma le
the fellowing Congressional nominations: Horace

Gree'.ey, Thomas Stewart, George Wilkes.
-The heaviest ga a oi the seaaot? occurred on the

20th, off the Florida coast, from sevea to eight in

the afternoon.
« Polii leal, matters are warming up ia Alabama,
and both partie- are working hard. ¿
Another sar/ivor of the Cambria disaster has

-turned up in Scotland, and fragments of the

steamer have washed ashore on the Irish coast.
' The Mutuals and%e Red Stockings, <xa|k base

baU clubs, had a match yesterday, in iww York,

üfce Mutuals were beaten-sevea to one.

The population of Philadelphia is 657,179.

THE STATE ELECTIONS.
MORE CASES OF FRAUD

ILLEGAL TOTING.
AND

THE ESTIMATED RESULT IN EDGEFIELD,
OCONEE AND COLLETON.

Thc Result in Orangebarg.
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB NEWS.]

ORANOKBURG, October 25.

The following is the count ofthe votes' cast in

this county at the late election, up to 3 o'clock to¬

day: _' ?

Orangeborg C. H"....
Branchville.
LewisvlUe.......
Club House...!..'.._
Fort Motte, v.
Zeigler's.
Rorie's.
Washington Seminary

Total.

3u4j
127
»1
30
37
55
39
58

3111.622 621 515
121 170 170 166
84 513 513 513
29 167 157 158
34. 258 25S 258
55 79 79 79
40' 62| 62 62
63 91! 91 91

: :

74ol 7411 72T|lS52:185l!l842
The Result In Chester.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUE NEWS. 1
CHESTER, October 25.

The Radical majority In this county ls 1339.
The Reformers polled 1367 rotes. There are 8600
voters in the county.

TIn-RtbuItluEdgpfidd.
Onr correspondent, Logan, writing under date

of the 24th, says:
I give what are considered the majorities, at thc

different precincts, in tikis county:
Radical. Reform.

Edgefleld Conr'house... »oo _

Granitevllle. 263
Hamoarp.... 169_

Miles's Mill. 12ö '

Buck Island...... 190_
Ridge Spring. .-.'. '200
Wooley'3 Store. 222
Cherokee.Pond. 72 ....

Norris'.-! (all Reform)_134
Mount Wining. .... 122
Coleman's Cross Roads.103
Coopers viile.2 .

RlchardsonvUls. 140_
Briar Patch. 102
Pleasant Lane. c >

Cheatham's store. 21 ..hi
Red HUI. 45s
Liberty.v.YA .90
Tolbert's Store.......... .... ??. 122

Total.: 1.584 1.298
Yon wiir see that the Radicals only have 280 ma¬

jority, out of a negro voting majority of 1097.

There were at least 300 illegal votes cast by the
Radical party In this county-men, boys and
babies all voting. One Alien Attaway, one of

Scott's commissi07iers of elections, attempted on

Saturday last to remove the ballot boxes from the
courthouse to the jail, but he was very prudently
informed by the United States deputy marshal,
AM. Cockran, Esq., thatne must not carry the
boxes from the courthouse, as they were guarded
at night by-men of both parties. If he had de¬
clined the citizens would have taken the matter
m their own bands-as we Intend to have a/rt tr

count or a free fight.
Gross Frauds in Fairfield.

WiKNSBORO, October 24.
The rollowing statement of facts will convey

to the public an Idea of the manner in which the
recent election* was conducted la Fairfield County.
A few days previous to the election, a committee
from the Reform club of this place addressed a

communication to the commissioners of election
requeating them to appoint a committee of four
from each party to be present at the counting or
the votes. This request was positively refused.
Consequently, our chances for a fair count are not

very nattering.
At least one hundred illegal votes were cast in

' tftiB^Sbmajr aB-negrotis;'
'

At Horeb precinct, Ute .ballots were removed
from the box to another one during the day or
election. This act was unquestionably contrary
to law. Thc YoungUMyb le box was not brought
in to the commissioners until this morning, a day
and a half beyond the time allowed by law. This
b~>x was noaeven sealed. *

The election in this county is a gross fraud.
OBSERVER.

Election Fraud at Gadsden, S. C.
TiMMossvi LLE, October 24. »

About six weeks ago the Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company employed about

two hundred negroes from North Carolina to work
on a new branch or said road, running from

Sumter to Columbia, or below Columbia. The
ab A- 1 two hundred North Carolina negroes pass¬
ed through this place yesterday, on their' way
back to North Carolina; and I was informed
by thc overseer that all, or the most of
said negroes, voted the Radical ticket at "Gads

den." He also stated that they were neither
sworn, nor any question) asked them at the polls.
I do not Uve at Gadsden, or know anything about
the respectability of tuv managers of said boxes;
but I must conclude thu great fraud must have
been practiced. This statement was also corrobo¬
rated by the conductor who was in charge of the
train on which thc two hundred North Carolina
negroes were returning back to Wilmington, N.
C. Yours, Ac, J. E. BTRD.

Returns from Colleton.
A correspondent sends the following estimate

of the vote in Colleton County:
Reform. Radical,

Summerville. 120 362
Delemar's Cross Roads.. 83 SI
Ridgeville. 161 200
George's. 253 315
Walterboro'. 300 -¡58
Snyder's. 118 30
Maple Cane. 95 98
Horse Pen. 64 32
Blue House. 102 647
Ashepoo (struck out)... 50 -
Fork. 75 65
Smoke's Cross Roads... 87 93

.. Bell's croîs Roads. 80 40
V.1 Ravenel's. loo 1,400

Jacksonboro'. 90 100
Round 0. 50 iso
Rantowles. 75 25

Total .1,393 ,
3,926

At Ashep poll uo manager wes sworn, nor

was his arti /lt flied tn the office 01 the clerk of
the court, .s required by law, and no poll list
kept. At Kavenel no voters was sworn.

Bad News front Oconee.
A correspondent says that the impression pre¬

vails that Scott has carried Oconee Count)-, but
that the Reform county candidates are elected.

MOSE OF SCOTT'S TACTICS.

Disarming the Militia-Discrimination

Against thc Whites and in Favor of

thc Blacks.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, October 25.

Yesterday afternoon Governor Scott ordered
Captain O'Neale. white, to return the militia arms
to the State, informing him that the negro com¬

panies should receive the same order. To-night
Captain Thorny, colored, Informs me that the
colored companies have not received any auch
order. The community hence lnrers that Governor
Scott intends to disarm the whites and not the

blacks. All Is quiet at Laurens. CORSAIR.
In'connection with the above, we give the fol¬

lowing, which we And In the Columbia Phoenix,
of yesterday:
The Governor was waited upon bv several of o ur

citizens, yesterday, and the cooditlou or affairs
seriously discu-tsed. He expressed his earnest de¬
sire to preserve the peace and promised to do all
tn his power to accomplish that end. The colored
guard In charge of the State arms hav* be°n re¬
moved, and the care of them turned over to the
United States soldiers. Drilling and parading of
colored companies, at a late hour of the night, has
als« heen prohibited. We are informed that the
captains of the different militia companies la this
district were served with an order from the
Cvernor, yesterday, requiring them to return the
anns Issued to them. It ls presumed the order
has been extended throughout the State.

THE OUTBREAK IN LAURENS
FULL ACCOUNT OF THF. ORIGINANJO
EXTENT OF THE DISTURBANCE.

The Whole Affair the Fault of the

Teachings and Example of the Incen.

diary Crews.

An extra of the Laurensvllle Herald, isßued
on Monday, brings us a full account of the recent

events hi that place which have caused so much
excitement, together with a statement of the
causes and circumstances which led to the out¬

break. We give the article entire.

[Prom the Laurensvllle Herald-Extra.]
The disturbance In Laurena occurred at the

Courrhouse on the morning of the 20th Instant.
The day before, at the general election, and for
months previous, the white people"had been sub¬

jected to an organized system or disparagement,
abuse and threats of violence to person and pro*
perty, which had produced that feverish stste of
feeling ineident to a deep sense of outrage and In.
justice. For weeks whole families hid not un¬
dressed for bed, so great was the apprehension
of midnight negro risings, burnings and butch¬
eries. While the United States troops were
here, the sound or their revllle and tattoo
was conBlrtered. as the proclamation of pro¬
tection to unarmed whites and tneir defence¬
less women and children. The chief
actor and agent in all this was one
notorious Joe Crews, a native citizen of
the county, who has always been a man of
doubtful character, but who, after the emancipa¬
tion of the slaves, attached himself as a renegade
to the negroe, and by deceiving and misleading
them, and abusing his own race, had hlmsed
elected to the convention and then to the Legisla¬
ture of 1668, and was a candidate again for re¬
election. Knowing that he was entitled to no
consideration without offlc?, he resolved ro-have
himself elected at all hazards; and knowing that
by a fair election In Laurena he would be beaten
by the Conservatives, who are clearly lu the ma¬
jority, the said Crews, with two or three subordi¬
nate under-8trai>pers, assisted hy the constabulary
force, degraded here from officers to keep the
pence to legalized instigators of dl-cord,
riot and strife, one of whom was a candidate
for probate Judge, had worked the poor ne¬

groes Into a frenzy of excitement about the
eitd iou, and intense hatred to tlu white man. It
can be proved by hundreds of good men, that in
his speeches to them in every hoH and corner of
the county, he made the most incendiary appeals,
marching rrom-one point to another, by night and
day, with armed companies of negroes, lnsuitlug,
outraging and putting In terror the peaceable
white citizens of the country. He told them, in
his speeches, that they hau the State Government,
ah d they must keep it or die; that lt was necessary
for their liberty and sn fe:y that he should be
elected; that he had put ar.uBin their hands and
thc? must use them; that they had the torch, and
"matches were cheap," and they must burn and
destroy; that all over fifteen years or age could
v. te, for he had passed tue law himself, Ac, Ac.
At Laurens he occupied an old, dilapidated

building,'jpnot.te the court house, fami ilarly known
as "Tiu-i'ot Au>y." Here. Hanked by negro stores
in the building, he had his office of trial Justice,
also of census taker, alao deputy United States
marshal (without tay commission) and also Of
commissioner of election, and here he had a per¬
fect armory of guns, believed to be a thousand
stand, with accoutrements and ammunition of the
most improved pattern. These were the arms of
the State, left under his absolute control. Besides
this armory in '.Tin-Pot," he had qui e a number
of guns at hts house, which was some distance up
the street, and his barn within the curtilage of his
house, and commanding the main street,
was regnhrly fortified and loopholed, and
also stored with arms. . Thus this man
set himself up with anni and fortifica¬
tions m the very heart of the town of
Laurens. He constantly ha) armed bands of
negroes, at the ex ense of the county, to guard
these headquarters. The guiM, or drunken ne¬

gro militia, were often turbulent, and, with the
constabulary, broke the peace of the town, and
made night hideous by the discharge of firearms
and their savage yells.
The said Crews, notwithstanding he was a can¬

didate himself, was, among the many other offi¬
ces, commissioner of election, and had the control
not only ofthe arrangement* for election, bat of
the boxes. He did not open boxea at the differ¬
ent precincts or the county, as had been dono in
ronner times, bat established Jour at the court¬
house under the guns or his fortification*, and
one of them actually In his lower arsenal of "Tin-
Pot"
He expressly and indignantly refused, although

applied to by a mixed committee of whites and
Mooka, to allow two men af «he -Reform party to
be présent ai the polls to prevent frauds, as agreed
upon by the leaders of the. two parties. Thus
equipped and prepared for tH sorta of frauda, the
poor deluded negroes were summoned perempto¬
rily by bim from the remotest corners ot the
county to vote at Laurens. They did come In
great numbers, and such glaring, barefaced
Frauds were enacted In the face of day as,.lt ls be¬
lieved were never committed on this continent
before l crews had before exhorted the negroes to
dress their women lu men's clothes, and vote,
them, ir they did so on this occasion, lt has
not yet been discovered; bat- lt ls as certain
as anything eau be, that many boys under
age did vote, and some or them three or four
times. This con be abundantly proved and
many names have already been returned, to
be Indicted for perjury. We have heard no
one estimate the number or. negroes present
at more than a thousand or twelve bandied at
the outside, and yet they claim to have voted
that day at the courthouse nineteen hundred
votes A more bold and Infamous fraud, we
solemnly believe, was never committed m the
history of elections. The people were, constantly
apprehensive that the armories would be opened
and every white man wonld be obliged to light or
fall lu defence or his own fireside. Once during
the election day thc negroes, without provoca¬
tion, but influenced by the appeals which had
been made to them, seeing their numbers and
reeling probably the pride of power, commenced
arming, and the white people to form In a small,
bnt compact mass to resist attack. A bloody
rencontre was Imminent, and was probably onfy
prevented by the prudent and Judicious coursé or
Colonel Smith, of the United Statea garrison hore,
who went In perron to where the negroes were
arming at Crews's home arsenal, and ordered
i hem to put do A n their anns that they were the
weaker race, and that ir they provoked a colu¬
sión thev would gound.-r.
This U but a feeble outdm or the condition ot af¬

fairs and the state or puW <. reeling produced
thereby on'he morning a't/r the election, when
the disturbance commenced. The armed negroes
and cocstabuliry about the lower arsenal.at .'Tin¬
pot*' seemed to be exultant, and some white men
were standing about In the square opposite, when
one or the constabulary and a citizen were seen
to be engaged In alight near 'Tin-Pou"' The
crowd began to gather around, when so me m in's
plBtoi, in his breast coat pocket, went off acciden¬
tally, and Immediately there was received a vol¬
ley from the doors and windows or the headquar¬
ters at "Tin-Pot." Theory ran like lightning that
the negroes had begun the war. Seeing tin»*crowd
In thc arsenal, both at the lower and upper win¬
dows, opening a fire upon tue peoplem the public
squire, the citizens who happened to be near
the piace at the instant returned the fire with
pistols and rushed upon "Tin-Pot"-broke down
the door, routed the armed negroes, and took pos¬
session of the arms there deposited. The armed
negroes deUvered several volleys, shooting
through the weather-boarding as they retreated.
The occupants of the place, however, made off as
rapidly as possible through the back yards and
streets. This ta all that la certainly known. The
court was then la ses-lon-Judge Vernon, presid¬
ing. ¿ll this occurred n fall view or the court¬
room. Some or the balls fired irom "Tin-Pot"
struck the courthouse Judge Vernon Instantly
ordered suer ¡ir Jones to raise a posse and com¬
mand the peace, to take the public arms and de¬
posit them in thc sher lil's office for Beekeeping,-
and to appoint a hundred or more special consta¬
bles to keep the peace. This was done, the arms
taken possession or. and quiet restored.
In the affair at "rin-Putu two white men and a

little boy ol the citizens were wounded; and of
the armed negroes, one negro was killed Instant¬
ly, and two won toed, one mortally.
We have not he,trd full particulars, but lt ls

stated that some miles below, ou the railroad, the
bodies of Bill Riley; colored, and or Volney Pow¬
ell, a wldte man, a member of the constabulary
force and candidate for probate Judge, who was
in the affray, was round with their arms some time
arter. We have also heard that two or three other
negroes were killed at different poliit-». The peo¬
ple ol the couniy hearing of the affair at the
courthouse, and doubtless hearing exaggerated
accounts of it. came In great numbers, probably
2000 or 2100, to thc scene or thc conflict; but the
gherin", under the orders of Judge Vernon, sent
them to their homes. The grand Jury, then lu
session, made a presentment as to the alf dr In
..Tlu-Pot," and urged the authorities to remove
from thc county the public arms-the presence of
which has no doubt done a great deal of harm in
suggesting violence on one side and creating anx¬
iety and apprehension on the other. The grand
Jury, in the mo-t eirnest terras, deprecated the
consequences of arming one race In the commu¬
nity aud leaving the omer defenceless, and urged
upon all persons, white and blacn, to abstain from
violence and return quietly to their home.
This affair, by wnicli the" lives or several persons

have been lost, is much to be regretted. Whose
fault is it ? Upon this subject doubtless tnere will
be various opinions, taklug their hoe from politi¬
cal Interest and passion-but one thing seems as
certain as anything can be. that it was a natural,
if not Inevitable consequence of an attempt to
array and arm the blacks against the whites for
the sslfiBh pu-pose of ss urlng their votes for
ofllce. We beUeve no candid .mau can deny this
statement. This people have had to bear much at
the hands of petty, vulgar tyrants, working
thrjngh the negro vote as a spider works by his
weu. Something must be pardoned to the spirit
of liberty I Can lt be good government to arm one

race in the community and leave the other at their
mercy ? Can it be in tue interest ofpea'çe to declare
that the militia shill consist of one exclusive race
who are th- partisans of the administration, ont
who ore ignorant, prejudi-ed, excitable.and lately
emancipated Africans? Who ever before heard
of a State arming one portion or its citizens
against the other portion r Wno everberore heard
oi a candidate for office being himself the judge
the election/ These things singly would be bad
enough, but what do yon suppose ls the condition
of that people, upon whom tney press with their
combined and concentrated horrors I
Laurens ls a peaceable, law-abiding county

always has been so. We have no doubt labored
efforts will now be made for p irty purposes
make it appear that her white citizens are law
less and turbulent. The allegation, no matter
whom made, ls untrue. The outside world can
have little Idea of what this people hive suffered
at the hands of petty, vulgar tyrants:; The late
sad event is much to oe regretted, but the gross
and crying abuses which led to lt are' still more
to be lamented. We cry aloud for Justiee. We
wish no more. We claim the jost Judgment
the liberal and fair minded of all classes, abd the
sympathy of those who are not wiuiag^to see us

destroyed._: _

THE ELECTIONS IN BARNWELL.

A Card from Mr, C. D. Hayae.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.
Please give space in your column to, the

following, and oblige your obedient servant,
Ot». H AVNE.

." .' 'rr~~ .. JV
TO THB ?CB 1.1 C. i;

I take this opportunity of exposing the rascall
ties and unprincipled action of some of the sup
porters of Mr. Rowen. In order to yecelv»i the

people of Barnwell County and to cause them to

vote at the late election for Mr. Bowen, one c. P.

Leslie, with others, Issued a circular purporting to

be issued by the Repablfcan CómmJttee of the

county, instructing the voters or other election
precincts to assemble at Black ville;1 where the
said C. P. Leslie, following the depraved instincts
of his nature,by nridoe influence sought to control
the votes of the colored people.
Finding, that" although his toothed stolen

and destroyed the ballots sent by tho chairman or

the county, bearing the names of'^he regular
nommées of the Republican party, ina had is¬
sued the circular above alluded to, the people
could not be so easily deceived. Therjssued the

following circular as a culmination ar the! r frau¬
dulent conduct: $

REITBLICAN HEADQUARTERS I .

7 AIKEN,.October^,,1670.1
Eepublicana af Barnwell-The Hoi; R. c.-De-

Large ls no longer a candidate for Congress: You
will therefore vote for Hon. C C. Bowen.

CD. HATNE,
Chairman County Committee.

Now, Mr. Editor, I desire the public to under¬
stand that the above circular was bat'« trick of

the nefarious gang of scoundrels who were the

satellites of Mr. Bowen io this county, and that
the signature of my name thereto [#-.>bMe for.

gery. CD. HATNE. 1

THE UNION LEAGUE.

PHILADELPHIA, October 25.

The National Executive Committee of. the
r/nlon Le ague held their monthly meet lng here.
Their reports claims encouraging news from Ma.

ryland, New Jersey, New York, Kentucky and
several Western States for the approaching elec¬
tions. Action regarding irregularities'in Arkan¬
sas, Missouri and elsewhere was postponed to the
national annual session, which convenes in De¬
cember.

THE MAN ON HORSEBACK.

WASHINGTON, October 25.

. Specials sent hence to-night say the President
has ordered between three and fear, thousand
troops to the vicinity of New York to enforce the

Congres ¡Ional law on election day. These troops
Include the entire 8th Infantry, from South Caro¬

lina; also themarmes from the Philadelphia and

Brookly a Navy ïards,"tfûOpo from forts Mifflin »nd

Delaware,New London-and Boston. j --

Specif,lg also state tha: the tócilnlstratlom-'dla-
trusting. General McDowell, úas placed General
Terry in local command.

GOLD AND BOND MARKET.

NEW YORK, October 25-Evening.
.Wail street was agitated this morning, by.

bogus reports of the surrender or Paris, and the
declaration of peace. These reports are attribu¬
ted to à Canadian bank, which bas been Shylock-
lng borrowers. Money ls stringent this after-,

noon, caused by the withdrawal of currency.

Sixty-twos I2fi. Tennessee* fox ; new GOyt.

BUSINESS NOT I O BS.

ONE HUS'DRED different varieties of 10 cent
Song Books malled, postpaid, on receipt of $7 in

registered letter gr money order.
octi2-wth CHAS. 0. RIGHTER A Co.

GAMES ! GAMES I GAMES !-A fine assort¬
ment at No. 161 King street. Also, at the Haae 1
Street Bazaar. octl2-wth

PLATS! PLATS! PLATS 1-8eventy-fl ve
kinds-16 cents each; by mau, post-paid, 20 cents
each. No. iel King street, and Hasel Street

Bazaar. CHAS. C. RIGHTER à Co.

octl2-wth

RUSTIC GOODS ! Busno GOODS !-Side and
corner brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match safes, and {picture frames. Hase 1

Street Bazaar and No. iel King street, oe tis

NEW YORK LEDGER at Sn. CENTS, in to-day,
at 6 P. M., at the ÜP-TOWN NEWS DBPOT.

Jun22-w_
HATE yon tried my dollar Tea, Green and

Black? WILSON'S G ROCE HY. J un 8

BILL HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
$5, $6 60 and SS 60 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

USE "COSTAR'S EXTERMINATORS and Insect
Powder for rats, mice, roaches, anta, bed-bugs,
moths," Ac Sold by au druggists.
may4-wlyroA-c _

To THE PATRONS OP TRE SKATING RISK_
The cool weather having now set in, the proprie¬
tor would be happy to see au his old patrons.

Having received a new supply of "Plampton's"
best, he will be able to please every skater. The
Rink will be open, for ladles exclusively, every
forenoon from io to 12 o'clock.
oct22 THOB. M. DEHONET.

GRAND AND FIRST OPENING OK DRT GOODS,
consisting of Dress Goods, Blankets, Flannels,
Cassi meres, Velvets, Silks; also, Carpets and

Oilcloths, Ac, at the Branch Store of Furchgott,
Benedict A Co., No. 214 King street, next to the

Misses Ashtons. Most all the goods are of our

own Importation, and will be offered to the public
at such prices never known In Charleston be-,
fore._ oct24

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with

business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on

hts envelopes.

jg E L T I N G.

A large Stock of Leather and Rubber BELTING
and RUBBER GOODS, including Manhole and

Handhole Gaskets, (all Blzea.) Hose,. Sheet Rub¬
ber for packing, Pure Vulcanized Gum for valves,
Ac ALSO.

"Regulation" LEATHER HOSE, doable-riveted
and of approved manufacture

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY <fc CO.,

Corner Meeting and Oomberland, streets,
mch349mo Charleston, 3. O.

iHiUmeryj, ¿Fanc-o (Boobs, &t.

jyjTADEMOISELLB ESTELLE HAAS,
No. 194 KIND. STREET,

Respectfully Informs the Ladies that soe will

open THIS DAY, the 2ath Instant, a handsome as¬

sortment of
''

FALL AND WTNTER BONNETS, AND HATS,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND RIBBONS.

ALSO,
FINE FRENCH CORSETS.

oct26-wfm3_
LLINEET OPENING

THIS DAY.M1
Afall assortment of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

Cloaks on hand and made to order.

DRESSMAKING,
In all its branches, promptly attended to.

Country orders receive special attention.
MKS. ZERNOW,

oct22-lmwf2mos_No. 304 King street.

MMES. LTJZIEB ET MALONE,
<_L¿tfcí*íA«"r(De Paris,)

NO. 297 KING STREET,
(Above the DoUar store.)

CORSETIERES ET COUTURIERES FRANÇAISES.
The latest styles In Dresses Cloaks and Corsets.
Dresses cot and fitted, and Patterns sold at low¬

est rates.
Country Orders promptly attended to.'
sep27-lmo.

¿Faite.

OP THE

GERMAN LADIES' SOCIETY,

CONCERT ROOMS OF THE ACADEMYCF MUSIC,
Commencing

."MONDAY EVENING, October 3L?t,
And ending

8ATURDAY EVENING, November 5th;
UNDER THE GENEROUS PATRONAGE OF THE

FOLLOWING GENTLEMEN :

Gen. J. A. WAGENER, J. F. FICKEN,
Gen. JAMES SIMONS, JAMES SI MONS, JR.,
Capt. J. SMALL, RUDOLPH SLEGLLNG,
Capt. H. GERDTS, W. LAIDLER¿'
Capt, S. LORD, JB., J. EL MURRELL,
dpt, A MELCHERS J. H. DEVEREUX,
Capt. D. WERKER, J. F. O'NEILLY-
Capt. F. W. WAGENER, Colónel T. Y. SIMONS,
Capt THEO. CORDES, Dr. C. F. PANKNIN,
Capt. A.STEMMEKMAN, Dr. H. BA ER,
Capt J. H. ALBER9, Dr. A W. ECKEL,
O.O. WTXTE, J. H. STEINMEYER,
JOHN KLINCK, H. LKIDING,
JOHN HURKAMP, C. CLACIÜ3,
B. BOLLMANN, G. W. WTTTB,
H. BISCHOFF, C. I). AH Ii. ENS,
J. D. GEDDINGS, P. J. COOGAN,
H. STENDER, H. HASTEDT,
JOHN CAMPSEN, A, TIEFENTHAL,
O. WIETERS, C. H. BEHRE,
A BISCHOFF, C. H. KLENCKE.
C. F. STRECKFUS8, C. LILIENTHAL,
H. KLATTE, C. AMME,
J. M. OSTENDORFF, J. KNOBELOCH,
E. H. STELLING, H. BÜLW1NKLE, Sr.,
C. WULBUBN, 0. D. BRAHE,
F. D. C. KRACKE, N. F. DEVfiP.eùX.
J. GRAVES, JAMES M. EASON,
A F. STELLING, F. 0. BLUM,
Capt F. W. DAWSON, G. S. BACKER.
Dr. W. G. TROTC, DB. W. C. HORLBECK,

Billets of Invitation (60 cents each) may also be
had ut-

F. VON SANTKN", Esqn No. 22» King street
: T, rJF£E 8 ôARDT^a, corner KingandMar-.

f Eékreets. " ".'

Messrs. MELOHERS A MULLER, No. 216 King
street
Mr. V. A MERTENS, No. 282 King street
<3E0. H. LUSDSTEDT, Esq., corner King and

Calhoun streets.
WM. SEMKEN, Esq., corner King and Spring

streets.
J. HEESEMAN A BRO., No. 321 King streets.
D. A AMME, Esq,, corner Meeting and Market

streets.
E. F. TORCK, Esq., corner Queen street and

East Bay.
N. FE HRENBACH, Esq, No. 6 Broad street
The ladles have entrusted the arrangements to

the following gentlemen:
SENIOR COMMITTEE:

C. VOIGT. 0. LOOBMAN,
J. H. KALB, E. G. SCHLEPEGRELL.
F. WEHMANN, F. VON SATEN,
W. UFFERHARDT, W. 3 EMKEN,
J. 0. H. CLAUSSEN, J. HAESLOOP,
J. HEESEMANN, . D. A AMME,
J. P. MERKHARDT. ! G. H. LINDSTE DT,
J. REILS. F. PUCKHABER,
F. J. LILIENTHAL, N. FEHRENBAOH,
F. H. PLOEGER, E. J. H. FISHER.

JUNIOR COMMITTEE.
E. WALTJEN, W. STENDER.
J. KLATTE, W.MICHAELIS,
L. MUELLER, A. KRAEMER,
F. G. GERARD, R. HEISSER,
J. F. LILIENTHAL, J. BOESOH,
J. H. M. OSTENDORFF. U. BOECSH,
A. W. RIEOKE, J. AMME.

COMMUTES FÜR HALL.

Messrs. CLAUSSEN, UFFERHARDT and VON
SANTEN". .

COMMOTES FOR MUSIC.
Messrs. WALTJEN, KLATTE and MUELLER,
rv.ora open at a o'clock P. M. Soiree closes at

12 o'clock M."
MRS. D. A. AMME, President
MES. F. WEHMANN, Secretary.
MRS. J. N. BOESOH, Treasurer.

oct24-m wsSDC

Xilisccllaneons.

N AILS, NAILS,

Of the best .brands, including Parker Mais and
CAMERON, BARKLEY à CO.'S unequalled "Ne
Pins Ultra" OUT NAILS.

ALSO,
A fall Stock ofWrought and Ont SPIKES.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY à CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
moh«4 emo_Charleston, 8. 0.

.gAE IRON AND STEEL.

English and American Relined, lu bars

English and American common, in bars
Boiler Plate and Sheet Iron

Bolts, Nuts and Washers..
For Hale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch24emo Charleston, 8. 0.

0 I L I OIL! O I LI

wm ter Strained SPERM, Extra Lard
C. B. A Co.'s Engine Oil, Parapbene Spindle
Olive Oil, Cotton Seed OU
White Oak (West Virginia) OH.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland Btreets,
mch246mo _Charleston. 8. C.

^UCUMBER-WOOD PUMPS.

The cheapest and best PUMP uow in use. They
give no taste to the water and are applicable in

every locality.
For sale by

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

mch24emo_ Charleston, S. 0.

prPE FOR GAS, STEAM AND WATER.

Sole Agency of MORRIS TASKER A CO.'S Pas¬

cal D;on Works. Ai store of

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,

meu24emo Charleston, 8. ç,

giotr)ing ano .flnraigriittfl ^ooas

SCOTT'S SCOTT'S "ir
SCOTT'S SCOTT'S ..

Ï SCOTT'j SOOTTS I
SCOTT'S SCOTT'S

SCOTT'S" STYLES SCOTT'S
-SCOTT'S STYLES SCOTT'S

SCOTT'S STYLES SCOTT'S
SCOTTS STYLES SCOTT'S

SCOTT'S STYLES SCOTT'S
-? :.. o' ff ;::;.:iz»--'l.t. ????I kaI

OF

FALL'AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER -

FALL AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER r

FALL AND WINTER "

.¡-i oîîf n.v.j
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS !
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING-GOODS ?'? >

NOW READY.
NOW READY. -

NOW READY.

IMMENSE STOCK OP i ;

PAPER COLLARS, UNDERSHIRTS, !
STAR SHIRTS, CHAMPION BRACE?,

UMBRELLAS, NECKTIES,
NECKTIES, UMBRELLAS, ..

SOCKS, OALL DRAWERS, '

8CARFS. AND SEE CANES,
CANES. THEM. -SOARPá,.-' '-'

DRAWERS, SOCKS.
CHAMPION BRACES, STAR-SHIRTS, 'L

UNDERSHIRTS, PAPER COLLARS,;.'. . : .. j
-Hf GREAT VAVIETY

IN GREAT VARIETY I
TN GREAT VARIETY

.j :'. &fy* ry ." Bb 8tiT I

SCOTT'S STAB8BTBT EMPORIUM,
'

I,,.- .- i «r j
MEETING STREET, ' *

oct26 Opposite the Market, i

J.. H . LAWTON': 4 CO'.'

NEW CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
HOUSE, ?'- f

ACADEMY OF] MUSIC BUILDING.

We open the season with an entirely NEW
STOCKOF CLOTHING, of ah grades, and Fumlsn-
lng Goods. ,

Styles the most Elegant.
Stock the Freshest
Prices most Economical s I

Variety the Largest.

SPECIALTIES IN CLOTHING.
GARRICKS AND OVERSACKS (

The Prince of Wales Frock:
The Derby Sack
The American Walking coat

:. Very Low-Prlced Business Suits.

SPECIALTIES TN FINISHING GOODS.
CARRIAGE BLANKETS *

Travelling Shawls
Dressing Robes ;
Umbrellas and canes
Tranks and Travelling Bags
Toilet Articles and Notions
English Driving Gloves
Keymer's Dog Gloves
Canner's Kid Gloves r.lr.
The Kensington Scarf
The Vernon Scarf
The Temptation Scarf
The Nuisaon Scarf i

.,- The Rosalan Braces; .Tt**
The Guyot Braces.

And, a foll stock or ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC.
UNDER GARMENTS, White Shirts, Neglige Shirts,
Linen and Paper Collars, English and German
Half Hose, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
and Neck .wear of every description.
«-PRICES ALWAYS UNIFORM.
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

J. H. LAWTON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

MACULLAR, WILLIAMS A PARKER,

CORNER OF KING AND MARKET STREETS,
oct21 Charleston, S. O., fmw

Crjina, Crockers, ®z.

T^M. G. WHILDEN 4s CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

WHOLESALE CROCKERY, CHINA
* AND

GLASSWARE ESTABLISHMENT

FROM NO. 13T MEETING STREET TO No. 39

HAYNE STREET,
Extending through to No. 02 MARKET STREET,

entrance on both streets, j

Mr. W. S. LANNEAU will nave the WLOLE»
SALE DEPARTMENT especially under his charge,
and Mr. STEPHEN THOMAS, Jr., will be found at

the RETAIL STORE, No. 266 KING STREET, cor¬
ner Beaufaln, and wUl manage that branch.
Oar cnstornera and friends will and a complete

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS at both Store« at REA«
SONABLE RATES.

WM. G. WHILDKN. .S. THOURA, JR. .W. S. LANNIAC,

OBOCKEBY, CHINA AND GLASSWABE
AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
AT

No. 29 HAYNE 8 T B E E T,
. AND

NO. 62 MARKET STREET.:

WATCHES

J13WÈLBY
SILVER AND PLATED WARE

[CDT AND PBE8SED GLASS

CBOCKEBY AND CHINA

AT

NÓ. 266 KING STREET,

C.") liNEK BEAUFAJN.

For sale by
WILLIAM G. WHILDEN & CO!
mchl6-8mos

fJlHE GREAT GERMAN EEMEDIES.

Professor LOUIS WUNDRAM'S BLOOD PUR1
FYING AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (In Pills or
Powders,) for the cure of all Acute or Chronic
Diseases, resulting from impure blood and .Imper¬
fect digestion.

Also, the following Medicines by the same (Pro¬
fessor Louie Wnndram, Branawick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS.
Rheumatic Tlnctnre.

Epileptic Remedy.
Toothache Drops.

Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)'
Rhenmata: Herb Tea.

Gout Tincture.
Eye Water.

Wnndwasser (the German "Pal nkCer.) .

1er sale by Dr. H. 3 A KR,
mayse No. lin Meeting «reet.

.unsiiuss Qiar&s.
A DAKS, DAMON & CO., 16 BBOAD CT
iX Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Orate«, Ac.Agenä
Tor tue Antonietta,Waahlng MachineandgjgSE
SIMAR, G. W.rr-OHOlUiii DRUGSrQB¿J\. MIOALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfq^eSaa

and ToUet Articles, «9 King; cor. Vanderhorftst.

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, 363 KING11^?
Wholesale and Retail Notions aac Pancr

.Goode, 60 per cent, less than elsewhere, » -z.n

ALLAN, JAMES, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Platedware, Spec¬

kles, Fancy Goods, Ac, No. 307 King- jggSj.
"BAKER, H. F., & CO., 8HIPPJKGÂBD
?Jy Commission Merchants, Central Wharf. ,

BABBOT, ALFREB A., AGENT OJ»'THE
Havana Cigar Factory, "La Valentina," 118

EaatBaystreet. .." -'^fr
BAZAAR, F. VON SANTEN, IMPORT¬

ER of Paris Fane Goods. Toys, FrenchOoh-
fectioneryjDjdlaRuhne Qc<)asAc.VNo.229Kuigst.
CHARLESTON HOTEL, .THE BEST
\£/ regulated and irelshed House In the South-
enr States; - R H. JACKSON, Proprietor.1 "- » c

GOSGROyiTS SODA WATER MANU¬
FACTORY and Bottling Warcrooms Tor Bass

and Hlboert's tondon Ale^ STMartetst,.-,,,
pHAPLN & GO., IA, MANL"FAOTUBEBS
VJ and Dealers In Carriages, Harness, Ac, 20
Hayne, A 83A.85Plnckney. st.;Also, 103 Meeting st,

eOHWIN & CO., WM.. 8-, LMPDRTEBfl
? and Dealers In Colee Widnes, Brandies, TeM

and Groceries, WBolesale and Ratall* 375 -naySt.
;fTlHAFEE..A..CO., WM. H., WHOLE-
\J SALE Dealers m Groceries, Wines, Lionera,
Ac ; Agentáfer'Exton-s Craclters, »7 East-Bay;

eHAFEE'S TONIO, THE BEST :AND
most pleasant Stomach' Regulator extant.

CnafeeA'CCc, No. 2Q7 East,Bay, Manufacturera»

DTJVAL & SON, J. B., MAjNTJFAsOTUR-
EES of Tinware, Dealers .bi Stoves. BOOM

Kolbing floods, Ac, 83T King st. ? ^'?^

EASON.JRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED
1838, Nassau and Columbus streets: Steün

Lngtp.es, Martne.Portsble and Stationery. Boilers.

hTTTOLLiN/G.'r TX»BAC<X> COMMISSION
J? Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the
sale of Standard Brands, No. 161 East Bay.

EURNITURE WAREBOOMS, ESTAB¬
LISHED isas. D. H. Silcox, Noa. 176,177 and

ive Klug st. Goods carefnUypacked and snipped.
rs OLDSMITH & SON, MOSES, '4, .6AMD
VT 8 Vendue Range/Wbotesale Dealers In bon,
Metals, Raga. Paper Stock, Hides, Wool, Ac

GURNEY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMIS¬
SION Merchant, 102 East Bay, and 1 Accum-

modatlon Wharf. .. ,

( 1 OUTEVENIER BROS., (SUCCESSORS
VT to A Hiing.) dealers in Millinery. Fancy
Goods, Toys, China, Glassware, Ac, g King at.

TTENEREY> WM S., 314 MEETING ST.,
fl Machinist and Founder. Manufacture" of
Engines, and Improved Agricultural Implements.

KINSMAN A HOWELL/ GENERAL
Commission Merchants, and. Agents for

Mapes' Superphosphate of Lime, No. 128 EastJay

LYONS; T., WHOlJiSAlJEANöBJITÄlT
Dealers m Boots, Shoes, Trunks. Ac, 78 Mar

ket st., near Meeting, Sign of "Big Boot."

LA CRIOLLA-T-JOSE JARA,,JMPOa
TER and. Manufacturer of.Havana Cigar i

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meetingand Markelais

LITTLE & CO., GEO., 213 KING ST.,
sell the ehcapest and bet Clothing and Fur¬

nishing Gooda m Charleston. -?

LUNSFORDi J. IV CABINETMAKER
and Upholsterer, 27 Queen st. Jobbing neatly

done Agency CommonrSense Sewing Machines.
"lyfERTENS, W. A., .DEALER IN LA-
±TJ_ DIES', Misses', Gent's, Boys' and CtUdreal
.Bootsand Shoes, Tranks, Valises, Ac, 282 King ft.

"\TERNAUGH, N., DEALER IN BOOTS,
JjfJL Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Valises, Ac, 2U King
street/"- . - .?...«'.--. v-r-

MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLP ESTAS»
LISHMENT, -E: R. WHITE, Proprietor, ll»

Meetingst., nextoaDJheatre jab ... j faa
T|Ä*ATTHIE8SEN, WM, STAB "8SERT
-JLTJL Emporium and rino Clothing and Taflcrtag

pVTEUFVlLLE, B.. K.r: BLANK. BOOK
jAJl - Manufacturer, Job Priater.and Stationer, 9
Jftqaast. Magazlaes, AcT, bound ta alUtylea.

NOAH'SARK.-WM MoIiEAN, JOBBER"
and Dealer in Toya, Fanoy Goods. Show Oa¬

ses. Stamping A Pinking & specialty; 483 King st.

OSTENDORFF & CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers, Dealers ia Wines, Liquors and Ci¬

gars, No. 175 East Bay.1 .'

O'NEILL, BERNARD, WHOLESALE.
Grocer and Commission Merchant, 189 Beet

Bay. Foreign and Domestic Exohange far sale.

PADDON, W. F., GAS FITTER, STEAM
Fitter and Plumber, 447 Bang st. AB kinda

of Gas Apparatus made to order.

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE»
191 King st.. ZOGBAUM, YOUNG k CO.,

Agents for Knabe A Co», Dunham A Sons, etc;

PHONIX IRONWORKS,ESTABLISHED
1844, John F. Taylor A Co., Engineers and

Boilermakers, 4,6, 8, io and 12 Pritchard st, ,

PERRY, EDWARD, 166 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and dealer in Blank,

School and Law Books.

STOLL, WEBB & CO., WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealers la Dry Goods, No. 289 King

street, three doors below Wentworth.

SCOTTS' STAB SHIRT EMPORIUM
and Gents' Furnishing Room, Meettng st. op¬

posite Market HaiL Agent for the Champion Brace.

SPEAR, JAMESE, 235RINGST., OPPO-
slte Hasel, Importer ant: Deaier la Fine Watch¬

es, Jewelry, Sliver, Platedware, Fancy Goods, Ac

ÍTIHE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
J. WM. S. CORWIN A CO., 276 Bing st., branch
House of 900 Broadway, New York.

VOIGT, 0., DEALER IN FRENCH CALF¬
SKINS, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Shoe

Findings, Hides, Furs and Beeswax, 86 Market st.

WING, ROBERT, BELL HANGEBAND
Locksmith, 122; King st. Hotels and pri¬

vate houses fitted up with Bells, Speaking Pipes.

flfarj Publications.

R USSELL'S LIST

AGRICULTURAL WORKS, ¿c.

THE PARKS, PROMENADES AND GARDENS OF
PARIS, Illustrated. 1 VOL, 8vo.

Curtis's Farm Insects,with Colored Plates. 1 VOL,
Bro.

stephens "a Book of the Farm. 2 rois., 8vo.
Bisect Enemies of Fruit and Fruit Trees, by Trim-
, bah.
Viole's Six Lectures on Agriculture.
Wright's 8000 Receipts.
Youatt on the Dog, edited oy Lewis.
McClure's Diseases, American Stable, Field and

Farm Yard.
Stonehenge: The Horse la the Stable and the

Field.
American Gardiner's Assistant-Bridgman, revis¬

ed by Todd. » J

Bridgman's Kitchen Gardener, a new edition.
Culture of the Grape and Wmemaking, by Robt.

Buchanan, with an Appendix on the Cultiva¬
tion of tho Strawberry,by Longworth,

Downlng's Landscape Gardening, Illustrated.
8vo.

Farmer's Burn Book, by Cater, Youatt, Skinner
and Milli.

Gleanings from French GardenüJg, by Robünson.
Henry Courtland, or What a Farmer Can Do, by

A. J. Cline.
Leavltt: Facts about Peat, aa an Article of PueL
The Sportsman and the Dog. 1 voL, 12ino.
Woodward's Graperies and Horticultural Build¬

ings.
The House: A New Manual of Rural Architecture,

or How to Build Dwellings, Barns, Stables and
Outbuildings of aU kinds.

The Garden: How to Cultivate Vegetables, Fruits
and Flowers. -

The Farm: A New Manual of Practical Agricul¬
ture.

Pardee on Strawberry Culture.
Pedder'a Land Measurer.
Percher on Horse.
Randall's Sheep Husbandry.
Saundera's Domestic Poultry.
Tobacco Culture.
Turner's Cotton Planter's Manual.
Warder's Hedges and Evergreens. -

Waring's Draining for Prout and Heal-h.
Wheeler's Rural Homes.
Wbeeler's Homes for the People.
Waite's Gardening for the South.
Woodward's Country Homes.
Farm Talk (Bracken.)
Fuller's Forest Tree Guitarist.

ÍSfflSS on thé Horseand his Diseases.
Mavhew's Dlustrated Horse Management.
McMahon's American Gardener.
Norris'3 Fish Culture.
Toe Horse (Stonehenge.) English edition, Sro.,

822 pages.
The Mule (Rfley.)
Thomas's Fruit CulturJet.

. JOHN BUSSELL,
may« ... ,

No. sw KINO «sa».

J


